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Bulgaria Signs An Armistice

HINDENBURG LINE BROKEN
ON AN EIGHT MILE FRONT

Ily

Ily Associated Press.
1'ieM.lent
Paii. Sepl. .10.- An armistice
WiImdii today
rou k i ess ii t he been concluded between the alone o'rloi k on tii- Mitiject of wo- lies and lluk'arla, on the allien'
man's Mill hi.', iiiKllU Its liiloption own terms. It was officially ani
a war mc.tuie.
nounced today.
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Halg"
London, Stpt. 30 ( ;
forces today smashed the Mirubii-burline on n ftont ol s miles to
a in n in ti f it lUpth if two nine,., Ily

Ily Associated Press.
London. Sept. 30. - llritlsh, American and Australian troops pushed forward hint night between
and Cionnellou In the fare
of niOHt severe resistance.
Four
thousand prisoners north of St.
Quentln were taken itnd the Hrltlsh
HH-lorou-

entered the
Camhral.
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Flanders,
and
the llee.ui iul,
is now thicutened.
in

Ily Associated Press.
Paris, Sept. 30. That progress
Ih being made toward breaking the
hold of (iermn.n Invader of French
Moll, Ih shown by ttie fart that there
no Ioniser are any French departments entirely occupied by the enemy. This situation wan established by the i erupt me of four communes of the department In
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Cout-aub- "
Pans. S' ft. .'lo.
attacked this morning
:ii"
on !l: tiolthem slope of ltecue

Cuelt

end
and Alln Itiook. which are
tow. ml Challc-ranuto the northeast
were crossed and tin- heUiit
dominating the villain
if Mavre,
Ily Associated Tress.
were
west
on
of
side
the
hiiink.
the
London, Sept. 30.- - Cbarevo. east
taken.
Unfrom
the
miles
ami
of Veles
itarian border, has been raptured
beA stionir
0.
London, Spt.
by the Serbians and all retreat of
exlt-tpeace
a
offer
lief
that
Unitarian troops has been rut off. from Tin keyhieis Imminent.
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London, Sept. 30. Speakinc In
Hall today, Chancellor of the
ttiilld
A.Mnlatd Prens.
Law said the Hulcarla.n
Pail. Sept. .!. The Flench
had signed an armistice
contention
forces at da break today resumed
their attack against the enemy, it by which hostilities were ended at
noon today between the allien and
in ofTirlally announced.
lluk'arla. Itukarln., by terms fljed
in the armistice, gives up completeIly Associated Piess.
ly
control of all their railways.
Washington. Sept. :io. President
Wilson this morning personally op- Ily
Associated Press.
ened the cereinory of drnwlng the
Wiwhlnk'ton,
Sept. 30. The batdraft nnmbeis of thirteen million tleship, Minnesota,
which struck a
men of f lit m-He
draft.
drew mine
esterday
near
the Atlantic
Ihe Hist capii!e containing No. 322 coast,
safely
at a
imhed
holding
and the h (JMiiUit
that station ;unl Is now In a dry naval
number will be dtalted first by all I! Is officially announced tndav.dock,
local boa its tlitiiiiklmilt the I lilted
States. The mxt J." numbeiH of
'
orbited Press.
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BUY

WAR

SAVINGS
STAMPS

FOR THE

LIBERTY LOAN

FOURTH

FIRST

--

START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
WITH YOUR GOVERNMENT

YOURS

SINCERELY

I

NATIONAL

THE
NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD

BANK

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $200,000.00

Member of Pfxlernl ItoMrv

lUnk

I
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It y

Associated Presa.

VVhlnKton, Sep.
Wilson stepped Into the breach In
the aenate flicht orer the woman's
reaulutloa in a personal
nuffraxe
and
address U that body today
asked ltd pasuaKe sj a wur
Ily Associated

Preaideul j
Wllaon said in hla address today
before the senate on the woman
auffr&Ke resolution:
'"I tell you.
plainly an chief of our armies and
Kallant men In our fleets, Ah the j
present spokesman of this peopiuj
In our dealinx with men and wo-- i
men throuehout the world, we are
pftxtners.
Thla resolution, I urjrej
upon you, is vital to the winning
of the war."
30- .-

j

I

r

j
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Madam Swlckard, who has spent
much of the summer In the east,
in Illinois and Ohio, has returne
to this rity, com Ins: In Saturday.
Her health seems greatly Improved.

and Pert Allison,
of Funlce, New Mexico, are regisC. F. Carson

tered at the Crawford.

Mrs. Ellsworth James and son
came v down from their ranch at
Cap Rock and will be In town a
few days.

A
KILL LINK
FIKKNT
MUX 1 1
IIKF.F, hlltK, MITTON AND
i:al; t iu:i II A.MS, II A- VOX AM) SllOt I.IiFltS.
HOT
ItAltHKCI K AM) ALL KINDS

VH

OF

Preaa.

Wjhlnxton. Sept.

EAT?

DO YOU
t'AIlKY
TMK

OF

I'ltl.l'AltFI)

KWFT'N

MKATH.

FHF.SII FISH AMI OYHTFItS
A I.Ml ALL KINDS OF MIP.MI
IIAKKKV (MM)IIV.

iiMrssrj, mimI Hill
iuui'iit of all
m tlie flnt uil not

find It

require

tu-cou-

later than tli
HMMktb.

l(Mh,

OtherHiMt,

make fmilirr cliarsre.

of mm Ii
c tiuunot

"Watch Your Step" Is the mute
appeal of llomio, running perlorm-Ih- k
pony, aa Queen, elephunl actor
of the weaker sex, takes her twice
dally stroll over his Ann re. It required five years to teach Queen to
wutch her step uJid to instill In
Itouieo the faith that Queen would
These talented
watch her step.
animals are with C.tutry Ilroa. animal circus, com ii to Carlsbad totuid
morrow to exhibit afternoon
"iiKht, at the ihow grounds on Hall
Park. There are hostH of clever
animal performers and human circus stars with the Centry Show.
The street parade, u mile in length, will be seen on the down-towstreets at 10.110 A. M.
I

that the circuses mk'ht travel as
usual, as he considets amusement
practically a necessity during these
Htrenoiis times.
In consideration
of which, the (ientiy show has been
enlarged iuid Improved In every department, a complete wild animal
circus now forming an important
The Ilenson brothers returned part or the program. The all aew
given on
Sunday from tn.klnK fiOO head of street parade will U
cows In !n Canton in the fSundn- - exhibition day i.t 1 ():.!() a. ru.
lupes where pasture and water Hi
Joyce-prul- t
company
plentiful.
offend
priies as follows In the Hoys and
(ill Is Club work:
narrow
n

J. SMITH
MODEL MARKET JACOB
First Class Tailoring
ij;am.(;. iu:paiiiio, and
rniicssiNn
& BAKERY
Phone 82

(ientry Hroh. trained Animal Circus will exhibit in Catlsbad
on
Tuesday, October 1st.
Two performances will be presented- - afternoon wjid night.
On account ol
the railway conation. It looked
for a while last winter as though
the children's fuvorlte exhibition, as
well uh other circuses would not
be able to make their usual tours
this season.
However,
Director
Ceueral of Itoails McAdoo, ruled

And All Work Don In the
TAILOIUNU LI Nik

Ilt

notched edge, 1st prize, Hot
C, any color: 2nd prize,
C. M. C, any color; best
j--

gown. 1st prize,
2nd prise, & yds.
were accidentally
list of premiums

C. M.
2

box
night-

yds. gingham;
nainsook. Those
omitted from the
published n tho
Current, although appearing In th
booklet.
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rame in
II. A. SecreHt,
from
Itoawell,
from Ottumwa, Iowa, where apent Sundayln Carlsbad.
the haa. been the past three month
at the home of a aon. Dr. Harry
UeaKan Middleton and wife came
he many frienda of KIra. C. 0.
Seller.
in Saturday from their home
Amaterdam, Holland. Sept. 30.- - -rlflelJ will b pained t lam
at
Monument, making the trip for the
har runditloo bama to aer-a- h Chancellor Von Hertlini; and For-ele- n
purpoae of meeting Deri Weir, who
'a
W. P. Smith, aaleaman for
waa takarf to Kl Taao to
Secretary lllntea tendered
chocolatea, came la Saturday came In that afternoon from the
rso an operation, which har their realitnatlona to the Oerruan
Y frienda hope
will be aurcuae- - emperor, according to the Voaalach aad left on the aouthbotind Ira. a north. They left at once for
Valley Treaa.
thia mornlnf. .
Zelttins.

.

--

M. W
of DalUs,
uh tin
Hundiy guKt at the ('rnwfi)rft.
v

V. A.

Moon rvturned from
on the afternoon train

Hu-Krma-

n

Mra. W. C. Sellera

yea-tenia-

Ila-ker-

Mlaiiea Mamie and Klva Tolk left!
The family of George Whllead
thla morning for Ft. Worth, Texaa, came In Saturday from their auto
to remain.
trip to varloua polnta In Colorado,
and are at home aguin
in La
afternoon.
Huerta.
who
L, C. Leftwlch, the man
came
Mra. Rockefeller
down
Dick Wicker, an old timer In knowa more about cotton than old
atop-pe- d
night
Uat
Itoawell
and
from
Eddy county, reUrned yesterday Gil Whitney hlmaelf, haa rented
goa.t
orernlght
Crlwford
after a long abience and tayi he the . James Wallace place In La ing cat the
morning.
to
Monument
thla
eipecta to apend the winter here. lluerta for the winter.
H.

Tucker. Mra.

Mra.
Mlaa Ethel Andrey
Stone, and little Mlaa Klin Tuck-e- r,
were In town from Loving
K.

Tutk--

r.

Walter Stone,

yea-terd- ay

Mra. II. 1. liraden lfl Sutmduy
night for lenver to be In attendance at the home aervicv ipiitltule
to be held there. The meeting will
laat alx weeka and ia aald to he
very Important, aa waya and meant
of looking after the famlllea of the
men In the field will be taken up
and Instruction given that can only be learned at flrat hand. Chap- -

r

1.'

.

tern all over the Hooky Mountain
dlvlalon wjll have delepatcH at the
InHlltute.
Mr. HarklenH, the father of
Dllley Jid W. A. Craig, who
had been In CarUbad for ten daya,
Mea-dnm-

ea

left Friday night for hla home la
Lamar, Mlaaourl.
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.state

tio.v.

Santa Ke, N. .M., Sept. 28. The
democratic state eon veutlon came
to an end ..lioitly alter midnight
Saturday night, alter onu of the iiiohI
remaik.tl)le sessions In the history
reof thu paity la this stale;
markable in that there were uctlve
eandidaeieH and active contest for
only four places on the ticket. It
was necessary to druft a cuudidate
for congress, and Judge U. A. Richardson, of Uoswcll, who lnul been
defeated during the afternoon for
llie "senate, was chosen
for the

!.

A.

Ktchaid-son-

i

Or MEMACEHIfe

Tof-felmlr-

,

For governor, Felix (iatcla, of
lllo Arriba ceiiuty.
For lieutenant governor, E. K.
Veeder, of I..M Vegas.

e

i

2

For justice of the snpieme court,
Mrs. C. C Lewis and Mrs. H.
Ilannu of Kanta Fe.
For secretary oi stute, Juan J, F. Christian left last nlaht for Albuquerque as delegates from the
Duran, of Union county.
For kt.ite Hi'jMiH'i, T. V. Med local lied Crosti chapter to a meet-in- u
If) of Soon i o.
of lied Cross officials which
For allot ii y Kcuei al, T. J. Ma-br- convenes in that city the first of
October and continues through the
of Albuiueio,iie.
For school superintendent, J, S. second. Officials from Denver, the
headquarter of the llocky MounI. oiik of I'oitales.
jFor commtshloner of public lands tain States division, will be In A-

II. II.

y,

lbuquerque iMid will kic instructions iiIoiil' different lines of the
woik.
The ladles expect to return Friday or Saturday.

licorice A. Davlshon, of Koswell.
For auditor, Maicus C. de llaca,
f Sandoval
county.
For coi porall 'ii commisHloiiei , l(.
II. Finnean, of Tucumcn.il.
For district Judi;e, second district, John F. Simms.

T.

CAR JOLT SETS THIGH

S.

I
I

WANTED.

A

young

lady

to

learn to operate an Intertype. ApReplaces Dislocation and Crippled ply at Current office.
Man Walks.
and
Notice to Cotton Grower
In the hospltnl at Totts
being
After
Dealers.
town, I'a., for more tbsu nine week
with a fractured leg. Constuble Albert
Cotton seed roust not be us?d
II. Kelfrlder vuis able to be about with for or sold for stock feed. Owing
the n I d of crutches. The bone bud to the food value, seed must be
knit all right, but he could tint walk. sold to n .(censed dealer or shipped
WILL PURDY,
The other day he went on n trip with to a mill.
Eddy CounAdministrator,
Food
bis son Harry In ii motortruck to Philty,
Mexico.
New
Carlsbad,
adelphia.
Near Morrtstown be was
thrown violently iigntnst the sld of
FOR SALE. 65 pigs, weighing
the truck when It struck a ditch.
SO to 80 pounds each, at IS
from
A few inluutcs later b discovered
per pouud.
cents
Also 10 brood
that be could walk with ease. Doc sows, to farrow
October and
In
tors explained thnt the officer had been November.
U. D. HUDDARD.
suffering from a dislocated thigh Iwdtfsep20
which was jolted Into place when the

I'ickens has moved
to town
fiom Ihe
may have
that, the two children
the advantage of ' our excellent
A pleasant picnic party wua held schools, this winter.
Mr. and Mrs.
at the iluiue last nlKht, the fiuiii-- ! I'ickens nnd children are occupying
Ilea of Henry Dickson,
II. the Dill) hunt) house in West Car
Wm.
Mullane, J. Floyd Hart and Mrs. Isbad. Mr. I'ickens hj taken emHarris and three children paiticl-- ' ployment ut the Current office.
truck hit the ditch.
A
good neighborly time)
patina.
Harney Hopkins, of iJikewood, is
mn
'ajr i iin ri n nil
PU'vi
NAPS BETWEEN BALLOTS
served picnic style and enjoyed by In town. Harney and wife are haj-p- y
every one.
over the arrival of a big boy
baby, born at the Eddy county Election Judoe 8leeps on Sidewalk
During Quiet Spell.
hospital, Wedoenday, September 25.
M
During
The child baa been named Harney,
the recent primary election
Junior. Here's to bin heslth and In Kansas City things became so quiet
&
prosperity.
In n North side ward that Edward
F O It
O'Cnllaghan, a Judge of election, proKill your dop and feed a. pig. ceeded to take a "imp" on the side&
Huy it of II. D. Hubbard lor l&c. walk Ix'twcen
vote. He slept on the
With th llff (W pan to.
per pouad.
d
sidewalk with his challenge hMk for
a pillow.
When h voter cam In his fellow
election official would awaken him,
and after the vote was cast O'Calla
ban would go tiack to sleep. The precinct whs. In former years, one of the
busiest places In the city.
ww

Fire

d

1 1

of ItoHwell.

SWIGAUT

the church by letter, the pastor
overlooking the announcing of ther
Mrs.
Mrs. Dean Smith,
names:
Mary Harnett, Frank knd UlaVhe
Harnett, Mrs. Kate Loweubruck, J.
J. 1'rlckett nnd Mrs. J. J. 1'rickett.
An unusual Instance at the morn
Ing service was the presence
of
family:
one
of
four generations
'
Mrs. A. A. Mahon, her daughter,
granddaughter,
Mrs.
Heckmlth,
great-granand
Mrs.
I'rlckett,
daughter,
Annie Eunice I'rlckett.
At tho "close of the morning bout,
Ilev. (Jivan was invited tc retire
and the stewards took charge, it
the'
was the unanimous vote of
congregation that the pastor b
An
sent here for another year.
Increase of three hundred dollars
was pledged on his salary.

given with n will and It Is sn.fc
to say surh u volume of melody
has not been heard before In Carlsbad. Mis. Nusbaum has been In
Carlsbad some weeks at the home
of Ir. ajid Mrs. T. II. Qtilrey and
will accompany her husband on the
return to their borne at Colorado
Springs, Colorado.

STARS

e.

m

piaee.
The ticket lit as follows:
For United SUten heiiator, W. II.
Wulton of Silver City.

For congressman,

I'l-mor-

Dalbi. Tenas, Sept. ltd. - If I
were asked to frame as loan for
this liberty loan cairipaluD, I
would su; vest that we ask our
sehes iind each ther, are you In
I would not ask how II y
the wit!
Associated Press.
much have you subscribed, for n
A MVMIl I'AltTV.
Turtle Alley, of the II. S. Navy,
person may subscribe a hundred was a passenger south this morndollars and still be n ing going to l'ecos; after a brief
Two of the sniloi laddies who thousand
1'nless our sub- stay there, he will conttlnue on his
are ut boin on e. furlough .from mere onlooker.
the tiaininK school at San Dleo, scriptions cut ilc.tr through our way to San Diego.
Kill luxuries Into our mcessltles, those
entertained n few of their
friends to dinner at the Crnwforu subscriptions hate only a partial
Foil HFNT. One frame house,
They buy mns and am- four rooms, with sleeping porch.
value.
i vd
last nlKht.
The dinner was
In niiiiM'K,
The hosts of the plea- munition and help win the war, Close In.
J. M. FAIIDIIF,
sant affair were: Messrs. Jim Far-r- e but thry do not earn for us our
Thy leave our souls
ami Tuffcy Alley, and honor d self tespect.
The body of C.alnes Weir, who
quests were Misses fieoiKia Wal- untouched. They do us no ttood died at Camp Dlx, New Jerse,
personally. To be actually In thla Wednesday of last week, will arrive
lace, Helen MclUnln. Thelma
war, to make ourselves worthy of In Carlsbad tomorrow on the train
and Helen Wallace.
the u.ony that is being squandered from the north. All who possibly
IHWKIt I'AHTY AT UAWFOim. In our defense, we must to deeper can do so are requested to meet
We must the train.
At seven o'clock Saturday ninht, than our bank account.
a dinner party was j;lven fat the hear the self In us and let the Iron
Crawford, bonoilnp fleorce (llvan, burn deep. Are you In tills war?
J. W. HOOI'KS.
a visitor In the city.
The affair
Federnl Ileserve Hank,
was very pleasant nnd the menu
Dallas, Texas.
it J I that could be wished.
The quests were. Misses Nellie
WAN'TK!)
TO HUY.- - 100
fat
I. Inn, Lucille Fariell. Dorothy Ryan and Helen Wrlnht; Messrs. (Jeo. bens; 111 cents per pound will be
HOTKL CRAWFORD.
Clvnn, Wllmer White, John Whit-sil- t p;.ld
d.'tw4t!-and Albert !lan.,

mm

DDMOl

lloswvll, special cfTorta were made
to raise the remaining subscriptions
to the various benevolences of the
church, with excellent success. The
Mrs.
little daughter of Mr. and
Henry Dickson received baptism and
was given the name of lielva
The daughter of Mr. anrr
Mis. J. J. 1'iickett received bapInto the
tism and was received
church. Thu following united with

V

It i two DCRrORMAMCES DOORSUHNATUTHH.4
ALLOW AMPLE. TlMl FOfc
DAIl-YA- T

An Interesting service wai held
at the Methodist church at the
regular morning hour yesterday.
That being the last service before
the pastor leaves for coaltieuro at

Cyrua 8. Nusbaum cam in Sat
Urge and
at day and addressed
enthusiastic audience at the Craw-ron- l
Theatre last nluht.' Mr. Nusbaum In m magnetic nnd earnest
speaker nnd was I ivquently Inter
rupted In his speci by outbursts
applause.
was
of
Hi subject
"Winulug the War," and lie had
his hearers with him from start to
f.nlsh and although he talked for
over an hour, no one seemed. In
Dr. Nushiuim Is
the Itust tiled.
Mo'klriK under the auspices of the
IF1
lied Cros and is field dlicctnr at
Inure in unny camp and hip t in
Ilev. D. F.
and natal stations.
I 19 Sell(.rd
was chairman of the meeting last nlnht and introduced the
speaker
and llert Rawlins, who ran
r
always be depended upon, led the
sinking with Mrs. Tom Wood at
the piano. 1'atrlotlc choruses were

PRATER

Auto Insurance

SAFETY
FIRST
sea
F. McILVAIN

VV.

FOR

INSURANCE
AUTOMORILB and

time,

HON PH.

CHRISTIAN & CO.

tf9-28-

A SOLDIER
YOUR PHOTOGRAPH

Ray

Vo

Davis

Mamter Photographer
"

PliOXH 33

Woman Kills Big Bear.
Grant county, New Mexico, ha
womsn who hn qualified a a big
game hunter, fche Is Mrs. W. 8. Soule,
wife of a sawmill operator north if
Pino Altos. Mrs. Koule arrived .n Silver City the other day from the mountains with a
brown bear,
Mra. Boule, while riding horseback
through, the mountains, cam upon tn
bear on the trail. A abut at 100 yards
ftrvcbt bruin down.
MMi-poun- d

INSURANCE
Fire, Automobile and
Surety
10

II.

FOR RALE
P. Btickney

Engine
Wm. tl. MULLA

Eddy County

C

Hm

Abstract Co.

OrgaaisedliI
Prancl O. Tracy, President
C. II. McLenatben, Vice-evident
Lewis E. Alexander, Secretary.
Pi
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